Sequence diversity and gene expression analyses of expansin-related proteins in the white-rot basidiomycete, Phanerochaete carnosa.
Expansin and expansin-related proteins loosen plant cell wall architectures and are widely distributed in several types of organisms, including plants, fungi and bacteria. Here we describe sequence diversity and unique gene expression profiles of multiple expansin-related proteins identified in the basidiomycete, Phanerochaete carnosa. The protein sequences were homologous to loosenin, an expansin-related protein reported in the basidiomycete, Bjerkandera adusta. We identified homologous sequences of each of those P. carnosa proteins in many basidiomycete species. Twelve P. carnosa loosenin-like proteins (LOOLs) were classified into two subgroups according to sequence homology. Conservation of polysaccharide-binding amino acid residues was stricter in subgroup A. Subgroup A sequences included a conserved 8-9 amino acid insertion in a polysaccharide-binding groove whereas subgroup B contained a 12-18 amino acid insertion next to the binding groove. The P. carnosa genome also encodes the expansin-related protein, DREX1, which adopts a loosenin-like structure but has lower sequence homology to other LOOLs. The gene expression analysis of those proteins showed distinct patterns that were not significantly related to subgroupings. The variation in the protein sequences and gene expression patterns, and wide distribution among the basidiomycota, suggest that the diverse cell wall loosening proteins contribute to effective plant cell wall association and utilization by basidiomycetes.